
ait. to be iifoi'rmîed, sty a matin shuld
ntot kieep bees unless le eares tu keep
tifteeît or twenty colonies. But better
nlot have any one rutin up to more than
tifty or seveity-five. With less thanl
lifteen colonies it man will not give enotugli
atttiition to them to enre for more litera-

ure oun1 the subject than lie wvil] get fron
tihe general api<eultutral paper. If the
apiaries of one hîundred to a thousand
s'ucl are <'ut up hit%, apiaries of fifty eaeh,
sudl tihte scattered colonies, one to htilf a
dozet ini a place, are bunîîchîed together in
apiaries of twenty each, our' subseriptio
list would be at once trebled."

But. are publishers of bee-journ'ails the
mies to be chiefly consîulted ? As comt-
ared with the bee-keeperîs, pubiisliers

ire tlie few and bee-keepers lte many.
Let us ask a bee-keeper. He replies,
"W'lien I had only tive colonies muy hoiney
sost mue twice as iucih pet' pound as it
does now with two hundred colonies. I
110W devuote ny entire timue to the busi-
unes, study our best plans and apiances,
andl ani constantly aiming to secure re-
.saltsat less expeise. Of course, the less
it costs mue the low'er price i can sell at.
Let apiaries at proper distances be estab-
ished ail over the land, each apiary con-

îaiuinug 100 or more colonies, and more
honey wvill be obtained, and at at lower
price, than to have the business all eut up
si is now. You sec this thing of having
i famier iere and there with half a dozenî
olonies, putting his honey on the market
t any pnce lie can get, just knocks the
arketall to pieces for those who make a

usiness of honey-raisinîg, and its no woni-
er that many leave the business in dis-

st. By all meais inerease the size and
esseti the nuinber of the apiaries."
If we arc to seek the greatest good to the
atest numnber, the bee-keeper's word

iouli be taken before that of the pub-
her. But what about the consumer ?
nil wiat about hees as fertilizers 1 For
e bee-keepers are all the tine siyilig
at thte chief mission of the bee is to fer-
ize the blossons, loney coming im as a

y-produîct. Every farn should have
es enough visit it to do all the fertiliz-

needeul, whether the homes of those
es le on the farn or ua mile away. So
hen we comle to largest classes, the
rmers whose flowers are to be fertilized
u the gencral public whose tables are to
supplied with the piure aid healthful
et, tie question takes this shape.,

hat is the best way to get becs evenly
'stibuitei all over the land, and to have
abud1ant supply of honey at so low a
ce tlat it may - be an article of daily

consimption on the tables of the great
iiddille chass, andi that it imay even be
111m11y times enjoyed by the very poor ?

I confess, I don't knîow tihe riglht answ er
to that questio. The probleimi is coiipli-
'ated. lro. Cook is a fair man, and lie is

in a position to look at the natter witlh a
more impartial view than eitherpublishers
or bee-keepers. To be suire, lie is an
enthl usiastie bee-keeper, but before that
he is a teacher, especially of the future
farners, and as such lias their interests
deeply at heart. But how would his plat
wor-k? low did it work ? What stoeSd
the ftariiers front keeping bees on a snall
seale 01n nmnny farmtisf Wias thlere any-
thilig (XcOpt that they found it unprofit-
able ? Anld is there anvtling more to
induce thei to go into bec-keeping uow
titan tihete wIas whei they diopped it ? If
all the apiaries of 100 or mnore were wiped
out of existence, vould it make any more
bees kep>t on a smîall scale by farmters?
Confessedly, farmters in general don't
keep becs as formàerly, else why should
Prof. Cook advocate a returu to the for-
mer way. And is there anything to hin-
der every farmer now front keepîng becs,
even if large apiaries are pilanted all
around hin ?

On many aceounts it seenis that it would
be a good thing to have becs on every
farni, but if farners will not look after
the nectar that is yearly secreted, then it
may be a good thing to encourage somte
one person in every few square miles to
do so, Ieaviig the inatter largely in the
hands of the specialist.

A question, however, reinains baek of
that. Is it not possible to have the
rising generation so educated that every
farnier will we ut to keep becs, both as a
matter of pleasure and of profit Y That is
a question more easily asked than answer-
ed. lI somie countries the .governnent
takes the natter in hand, giving encour-
agement to bee-keeping, and only lately
I read of one country, I think it was Fin -
laud, where at one tine a fariner was
punished if lie didi not keep becs. Proper
instruction and encour'ageuent at all the
agricultural colleges might have soume-
thing to do with it. If there vas a Prof.
Cook in every agricultural college, very
likely there wouîld he a large increase in
bee-keepers among farmuers.

I find your Journal very interesting as
well as instructive, and i enjoy reading it.

JoHN HUNTyIs, Riceville, Ont.
Nov. 30th, 1897.
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